Revision liver transplant for persistent infection and localized aspergillosis after hepatic artery thrombosis.
Early hepatic artery thrombosis after liver transplant may be complicated by aggressive aspergillosis and bacterial infections that may cause morbidity and mortality. The definitive treatment of hepatic artery thrombosis is revision transplant. However, sepsis may be a contraindication to revision transplant. A 37-year-old man developed hepatic artery thrombosis at 3 days after liver transplant. During the treatment of hepatic artery thrombosis, he developed multiple biliary, bacterial, and fungal infections. Evaluation showed aspergillosis with multiple intrahepatic abscesses. He was treated with antibiotic and antifungal drugs. Despite active sepsis, revision transplant was performed and the infection resolved. Although sepsis may be a contraindication for transplant surgery, revision transplant was successful, probably because the primary transplanted liver was the source of infection.